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Concept note
Form version 1.0
Instructions
1. Please only use ADOBE READER 8.0 or higher to fill in the form. When using other readers the form is not working properly. The latest version can be downloaded e.g. at http://get.adobe.com/reader/ 
2. Please ensure that JavaScript is enabled (check main menu > Edit > Preferences > JavaScript).
3. This is an interactive form e.g. some parts are only visible when you press certain buttons. 
4. Guidance is displayed on grey background next to the relevant textboxes or tables. 
5. Please save the data from time to time during your work.
6. To finalise and print please use the button "Validate & finalise & print" at the end of the form. 
1. 	Project identification
Programme specific objective:
Programme result:
months (excluding contracting and closure phases)
2.	Project summary 
Please summarise your project concept. It is recommended to do it after you have completed all the other sections.                                                                         (Remaining characters: )
3.	Project relevance
3.1	Challenges to be addressed
Please describe challenges related to the selected Programme specific objective () that your project will tackle by answering the following questions:
1)         What is the status quo in the field addressed?
2)         What are the main gaps that your project is tackling?
If possible, support your statements with statistical information and examples. 
                                                                                 (Remaining characters: )
3.2	Project results
Please describe the main expected results of the project that will help to tackle the challenges and the gaps identified in the section 3.1. While doing so, please also explain how your project will contribute to the Programme result (), and in particular how it will help enhance the institutional capacities of the project's target groups.
                                                                                   (Remaining characters: )
3.3	Compliance with policies and strategies
Please describe the political and strategic background of your project. Please also describe the contribution of your project to any of the policies and strategies. 
You might refer to EU, national level, regional or sectorial policies and strategies (e.g. EUSBSR, EU2020, Water Framework Directive, Marine Strategy Framework Directive,  TEN-T, RU North-West Strategy).
                                                                                 (Remaining characters: )
4.	Planned project activities and their main outputs
Please proceed the following way:
1)          Outline the planned main activities of the project. Specify activities of transnational character.
         Please specify the demonstration actions/pilot activities planned (if any). 
2)         If planned, please specify the investments.
3)         Specify the main outputs of the project.
4)         List and describe the main target groups benefitting from/using each main output.
 
Explanation: Main outputs are understood as the ultimate outcome of your project. Therefore, do not list, for instance, intermediary research analysis if the ultimate project's output is a larger document which incorporates or is based on the results of this research.                            
                                                                                 (Remaining characters: )
5.	Partnership
5.1	Composition of the partnership in the first step
Please describe the partnership that you have already established:
1.         Describe the particular competences/know-how of the already involved partners to achieve the expected results.
2.         If applicable, describe how the private sector (e.g. SMEs) is involved in the partnership.  
                                                                                 (Remaining characters: )
Lead partner (Project partner no. 1)
Legal status
All legal entities applying for funding in category b) must fulfil criteria i) ii) and iii). This means:
i. Any organisation established under public or private law for the specific purpose of meeting needs in the general interest, not having an industrial or commercial character; and
ii. having legal personality; and
iii. financed, for the most part, by the State, regional or local authorities, or by other bodies governed by public law; or subject to management supervision by those authorities or bodies; or having an administrative, managerial or supervisory board, more than half of whose members are appointed by the State, regional or local authorities, or by other bodies governed by public law.
Contact persons:
Please indicate the names of the contact persons as well as e-mail and phone number (including country codes) of the project coordinator. 
Note: In case of approval of the concept note this e-mail address will be used to send the unique login information for the second step of the application process (online forms). Please make sure that the e-mail address remains valid also after the approval of the concept note.
Project partner no.
5.2	Partners and/or associated organisations to be added in the second step
Please describe types of partners that you intend to add to your current partnership:
1.         Describe competences/know-how of partners that are currently missing in the partnership.
2.         Specify if you plan to involve private sector and how (as regular project partners or associated organisations?)                                                               (Remaining characters: )
6.	Planned budget
6.1	Estimated total project budget
This section shall indicate the estimated project budget. The amounts of partners listed in the concept note are summed up automatically. In addition amounts planned for partners to be included in the second application step have to be added.
...of partners included in the concept note
Planned ERDF budget (expenditure of partners from EU)
Planned Norwegian budget (expenditure of partners from NO)
Planned ENI budget (expenditure of partners from BY and RU)
...of partners to be included in the next step
Planned ERDF budget (expenditure of partners from EU)
Planned Norwegian budget (expenditure of partners from NO)
Planned ENI budget (expenditure of partners from BY and RU)
Total budget
6.2	Estimated budget for investments (if relevant)
Please specify which part of the total project budget is foreseen for investments.
ERDF budget (investments of partners from EU)
Norwegian budget (investments of partners from NO)
ENI budget (investments of partners from BY and RU)
Budget for investments
6.3	Seed/preparatory funding
Please indicate whether you have received any seed money/preparatory funding for development of your project proposal (e.g. EUSBSR Seed Money Facility, Swedish Institute, CBSS, etc.).
7.	Lead partner confirmation and signature (concept note)
For the submission of the concept note please send:
- the electronic version of this file;  
- a scanned copy (PDF format) of this last page (Lead partner confirmation and signature), signed by an authorised representative of the lead partner
to the application@interreg-baltic.eu. The checksum in both required documents has to be identical!
The submission of the concept note in paper form is not required. 
By signing this concept note with the checksum
the lead partner on behalf of all partners confirms that:
- this concept note is unique in its objective, approach and activities to the best knowledge of the lead partner;
- in case of approval of the concept note, the project partners listed in the concept note are committed to develop a full application in line with the Programme requirements;
- the information in the concept note is accurate and true to the best knowledge of the lead partner. 
Name and position:
Signature & stamp:
Date and place:
Please press this button before submitting the concept note. It will generate the checksum and open the print dialog to allow you printing of the last page for the requested signature. If you wish to print all pages you have to select all pages in the settings in the printing dialog.
Please note that generating of the checksum can take even several minutes (depending on the amount of text in the form and the performance of your computer).   
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1Baltic Blue Growth - Inititation of full scale mussel farming in the Baltic seaBaltic Blue Growth2. Efficient management of natural resources2.4 Resource-efficient blue growthTo advance sustainable and resource-efficient blue growth based on increased capacity of public authorities and practitioners within the blue economy sectorsEnhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.361000The objective of Baltic Blue Growth (BBG) is to remove nutrients from the Baltic Sea Region (BSR) by farming and harvesting bluemussels. This may be a standalone measure to counteract eutrophication and can also be used in symbiosis with fishfarms (IMTA). The mussels themselves can be used in the fodder industry and replace i.e. imported fish- and soybean meal. Previous projects have shown that mussel farming in the Baltic Sea is feasible and beneficial to the environment. This project aims to proceed from pilot stage to real cases and build up an awareness and capacity concerning blue growth and mussel farming among the private and public sector. The project will focus on four cases where environmental, legal, commercial and maritime spatial planning (MSP) issues are clarified. The partners cover the essential target groups needed for such a wide range of interest- and competence areas such as mussel farmers, feed industry, authorities, research organisations and commercial partners. 2489112.4 Resource-efficient blue growthThe main challenge is to get all stakeholders necessary to develop a successful mussel farming value chain, ie technology providers, mussel farmers, licensing authorities, fodder industries and fishfarmers to work together. The approach is to develop an integrated territorial industrial production of bluemussels and establish commercially viable production of fodder. To achieve this suitable farming techniques have to be developed for BSR conditions and a mussel meal industry has to be created. This has to be done in close cooperation with policymakers on regional and central level as to be in line with current legislation and socioeconomic realities while developing supportive policy instruments. Many recently completed mussel initiatives at experimental level (Aquabest, Baltic EcoMussel, Submariner) have shown that mussels recycle nutrients and are suitable for replacing fish- and soybean meal in animal fodder which can create a novel industry in coastal area. There is an ongoing development of technology both for farming as such and for the meal industry. Political awareness is growing concerning mussels for recycling nutrients, water quality improvement and thus also improving quality of life and jobopportunities in coastal regions. There is increased interest in combined maricultural systems, where mussels may mitigate negative nutrient effects of fishfarming. In order to attract enterprises all above challenges have to be solved like a puzzle. Technology has to develop to ensure efficient production costs. Including MSP-instruments, optimal sites have to be found in terms of economy of mussel production, nutrient uptake but also in view of sediment and oxygen depletion and other sea use interests as well as conditions set by EU-legislation (WFD, Natura2000, MSP, MSFD). There is also a need for creating a system for allowing payment for the service “nutrient uptake” which will not counteract other incentive schemes aiming for lowering nutrient input. To get all this working, there is a need of a positive and objective interaction between administrative levels. The production of mussel meal needs to develop into efficient and secure lines as input to the fodderindustry. Finally, business plans, which are taking the above mentioned factors into consideration, are needed for mussel farmers. The project will fill these gaps and bring all together in order to advance to the stage where mussel farming move from pilot to real productional scales. 2175Enhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.25The main expected result is to get a healthy market for mussels from the BSR via a selected range of full scale mussel farm cases where ALL FACTORS as described above have been worked through and lead the path into REAL IMPLEMENTATION of mussel farming in the BSR. The case studies, will serve as a basis for showing success stories and form comprehensive mussel farming guidelines and businessplans. These documents give practical guidance for all stakeholders involved and increase their understanding about the factors that have to be considered and their respective role in order to successfully farm mussels. Consequently BBG will substantially raise the understanding of all stakeholders involved. By increasing the institutional capacity of both public authorities and private, barriers for new entrepreneurs to enter the market of mussel farming will be lowered. This in turn will increase blue growth. The list of biological variables to be considered to optimize technical aspects for increasing the mussel production are also important results, and these will aid in selection of optimal farming sites. The project will demonstrate efficient production methods of farming under different conditions in the BSR and knowledge will be gained on both private and public levels. The replacement of fish- and soybean meal with mussel meal will decrease the import of these and other high value protein products. BBG takes the step from earlier pilot-scale activities to commercially viable scale, by directly involving private companies as partners, and by evaluating all activities from the commercial point of view. By creating a BSR wide network of commercial mussel farms, security of supply can be assured and thus open new markets for the mussels themselves. Furthermore BBG will lead to clear guidelines and procedures on legal conditions for mussel farms in the BSR; open policy options on how to compensate farmers for the ecosystem service provided; socioeconomic impacts and projections of mussel farming and harmonized methodologies on how to find optimal sites, coordinate interests with other sea users and allocate respective mussel farm areas within MSP.9991The BBG has received EUSBSR flagship project status under PA Nutri, as musselfarms for nutrient uptake are suggested as a new measure by South Sweden water agency (WFD) and are therefore seen to contribute to HELCOM BSAP and the aim to reach good environmental status (GES/MFSD). It also supports PA Agro, HA Bioeconomy & Spatial planning as mussel farms enable more sustainable fish farming & coastal agriculture. They do not only act as buffer zones, but also recycles phosphorus (P) in form of musselbased fodder. Musselfarming is therefore an essential part of the DG MARE initiative to foster Blue Growth within the BSR (and thus the EUSBSR Action Plan) through new bioeconomy concepts. EU2020: BBG aims at removing obstacles for up-scaling musselfarms which is smart, innovation-based sustainable growth in rural areas. EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND EU–COUNCIL (2013), 1380/2013: BBG reduces administrative burden & make implementation of Union law efficient and responsive to needs of stakeholders.39991BBG will have 4 MUSSEL CASES (DE, DK, SE, FI) where all factors important for a commercial viable industry will be worked through in direct involvement with stakeholders concerned; environmental impact, technical conditions, fodderindustry, legislation, MSP, nutrient payment etc. For this purpose local and regional mussel production interestgroups will be created where stakeholders communicate, get consultations and develop necessary joint solutions. From the cases, comprehensive business plans and guidelines will be developed to facilitate future development of the musselindustry. An additional set of farms will be attached to the project for which guidance will be available and they give input to environmental data and stakeholder consultation. An important transnational activity is to gather ENVIRONMENTAL DATA via monitoring of mussel recruitment, growth, nutrients, water and benthic quality variables and toxicity of algal blooms. Data input is crucial for establishment of musselfarms and fodderfactories as well as communication with policymakers concerning MSP, legal issues and policies. The aim is to identify and optimize efficient production methods by testing different equipment in different regimes in relation to salinity, wind and wave exposure, ice cover and density of predators. Further transnational activities are to build a FACTORY for musselmeal, solve the LOGISTICS of bringing mussels from sea to factory, create a network of producers to have a secure mass of MUSSELS as an input to the fodderindustry and ANALYZING musselfeed products. BBG will develop a COMMON METHODOLOGY for addressing the planning of farms including all perspectives (MSP, natural, economical, legal, socioeconomic etc.) and also characterize the variety of laws and their interpretation. The aim is to have a status description on legislative procedures, gaps and shortages which results in a GUIDE on the licensing process, involving stakeholders. BBG will perform an INVENTORY on existing legal ways for COMPENSATION MEASURES for the ecosystem service provided as well as possible effects on tourism, employment, regional development and sustainable production. SCENARIOS of possible effects will be presented taking into account climate change projections, global economic directions and environmental policy. There will be INVESTMENTS for 1 mealfactory and 2 focus farms, 2 of the farms do already exist. External funding could generate expansion but is not needed to reach the aim of BBG. The MAIN OUTPUTS will be 4 fully operational farms in different BSR-countries. This will result in documented casestudies, comprehensive manual for mussels in BSR showing good practices and guidelines for how to expand the musselindustry. To disseminate results the IN, fact sheets and longer reports will be used as well as SUBMARINER conference with interlinkage with other BlueGrowth initiatives (BONUS, Horizon2020, CBC), HELCOM BSAP initiatives for achieving GES as well as Fish Aquaculture activities. Based on cases, input will be modelled to policy papers to relevant national and transnational bodies (i.e. HELCOM, VASAB WG on MSP and EU commission). KEY TARGET GROUPS are: mussel- and fishfarmers, aquaculture & musselprocessing industries, fodder producers, organic farmers blending their own feed, investors, coastal population, policymakers & authorities including financial bodies responsible for environmental protection, nutrient mitigation, aquaculture & MSP  and regional authorities. In the project we plan for a future annual harvest of AT LEAST 4000ton mussels, which is equivalent to 48ton N and 3,2ton P. 1kg mussels can return 0,85–1,2g N and 0.06-0.08g P. The project goal is to make musselfarming a viable business; if this is reached we could expect more private actors to follow due to market forces. Additionally if this is considered as a method for reducing nutrient load and eutrophication symptoms within WDF it will lead to considerable harvests of nutrients.118812The partners are chosen to cover the complex and wide range of project activities; all from entrepreneurs harvesting and processing mussels to researchers analyzing data, authorities and policymakers. Region Östergötland will be the lead partner and is well experienced within transnational projects such as BSR program. Helsinki University is a suitable leader for WP2 "Environment" due to the academic nature of the WP which mainly concerns gathering and analysis of environmental data. WP3 “Mussel production” has a Danish cluster organization as leader and partners such as water authorities, entrepreneurs and municipalities to secure the communication between different stakeholders. WP4 “Industrialisation of musselfeed” is led by Kalmar municipality, other involved are the fodderindustry, technical developers of the meal process, and a fishfarm which started a mussel farm for nutrient compensation and want to produce fishfood from mussels. WP5 “Policy issues” is led by Latvian Institute of Aquatic Ecology and will include the ministry of SchleswigHolstein, which is planning for an IMTA test plant, the SUBMARINER network and other institutions skilled within policy issues.Östergötland läns landstingÖstergötland County Council 0Public expenditureSE232100004001 Swedish Tax Authority1regional council, etc.SwedenRegion Östergötland 58185LinköpingMikael BorinAnna JacobssonAnna.E.Jacobson@regionostergotland.seSE +46(0)10 10 365 05www.regionostergotland.se472838ERDF4728382Kalmar kommunKalmar municipality0municipality, etc.9777000ERDF7770003SUBMARINER networkSUBMARINER network12European economic interest grouping4302000ERDF3020004Helsingin YliopistoHelsinki university6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 3210147ERDF2101475Latvijas Hidroekoloģijas institūtsLatvian Institute of Ecology6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 5460403ERDF4604036SLU Svenska LantbruksuniversitetetSwedish University of agricultural science6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 9338000ERDF3380007Hjarnö Havbrug A/SHjarnö Havbrug A/S8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1473000ERDF4730008Kurzemes plānošanas reģionsKurzeme Planning Region 1regional council, etc.5186563ERDF1865639Instytut Morski w GdańskuMaritime Institute of Gdansk6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 8218858ERDF21885810Ministerium für Wirtschaft, Arbeit, Verkehr und TechnologieMinistry of Economic Affairs, Employment, Transport and TechnologySchleswig-Holstein1regional council, etc.4410687ERDF41068711Tartu ÜlikoolUniversity of Tartu6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 2172536ERDF17253612Musselfeed ABMusselfeed AB8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees9115000ERDF11500013Ålands landskapsregeringGovernment of Åland2ministry, etc.3167000ERDF16700014Vattenmyndigheten för Södra Östersjöns vattendistriktThe South Baltic Water District Authority 1regional council, etc.9197160ERDF19716015AgroBusinessParkAgroBusinessPark8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1365500ERDF36550016EUCC-D Die Küsten Union DeutschlandEUCC-D The Coastal Union Germany5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.476464ERDF7646417Coastal Research and ManagementCoastal Research and Management8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees486000ERDF8600018Vattenbrukscentrum OstAquaculture center East5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.982500ERDF8250019OrbiconOrbicon9more than 250 employees1506250ERDF50625020Borgholms kommunBorgholm municipality0municipality, etc.9351500ERDF3515001200To manage to go from theory to practice, this project got several private organisations as ASSOCIATED PARTNERS for implementing research results and building up a musselindustry; Guldfågel AB is a supplier for broilers, interested in a fodder including musselmeal. Abyss AB is developers of underwater robots and capable of developing a system for harvesting mussels under water. Private musselfarmers from Denmark, Germany and Sweden are interested to gain from the project´s result and also be a part of the stakeholder discussion and give data input. Linnaeus University takes part in the project due to their special competence in algal toxins and animal health.  Kalmar Lantmän is an association owned by local farmers, which blend fodder for hen, pig, broilers etc. They are interested in musselmeal as ingredient in their future fodder. Malmö municipality got a musselfarm for compensating eutrophication and interested to take part in stakeholder discussions. The BBG project will probably apply for two extension years. The biological cycle of mussels make harvest possible two years after launching the farm. Considering this the extension years would help settling a mussel market in BSR. 596940659694066000006000001EUSBSR Seed Money FacilityBaltic Blue Growth - Initiation of large-scale feed-mussel farming in the Baltic sea 3395004585Mikael BorinDeputy CEO of Östergötland county council30th of January 2015Linköping, Sweden
1Baltic Blue Growth - Inititation of full scale mussel farming in the Baltic seaBaltic Blue Growth2. Efficient management of natural resources2.4 Resource-efficient blue growthTo advance sustainable and resource-efficient blue growth based on increased capacity of public authorities and practitioners within the blue economy sectorsEnhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.369955The objective of Baltic Blue Growth (BBG) is to remove nutrients from the Baltic Sea Region (BSR) by farming and harvesting bluemussels. This may be a standalone measure to counteract eutrophication and can also be used in symbiosis with fishfarms (IMTA). The mussels themselves can be used in the fodder industry and replace i.e. imported fish- and soybean meal. Previous projects have shown that mussel farming in the Baltic Sea is feasible and beneficial to the environment. This project aims to proceed from pilot stage to real cases and build up an awareness and capacity concerning blue growth and mussel farming among the private and public sector. The project will focus on 4 cases where environmental, legal, commercial and maritime spatial planning (MSP) issues are clarified. The partners cover the essential target groups needed for such a wide range of interest-and competence areas such as musselfarmers, feed industry, authorities, research organisations and commercial partners. 2484162.4 Resource-efficient blue growthThe main challenge is to get all stakeholders necessary to develop a successful musselfarming value chain, ie technology providers, musselfarmers, licensing authorities, fodder industries and fishfarmers to work together. The approach is to develop an integrated territorial industrial production of bluemussels and establish commercially viable production of fodder. To achieve this suitable farming techniques have to be developed for BSR conditions and a musselmeal industry has to be created. This has to be done in close cooperation with policymakers on regional and central level as to be in line with current legislation and socioeconomic realities while developing supportive policy instruments. Many recently completed mussel initiatives at experimental level (Aquabest, Baltic EcoMussel, Submariner) have shown that mussels recycle nutrients and are suitable for replacing fish- and soybean meal in animal fodder which can create a novel industry in coastal area. There is an ongoing development of technology both for farming as such and for the meal industry. Political awareness is growing concerning mussels for recycling nutrients, water quality improvement and thus also improving quality of life and jobopportunities in coastal regions. There is increased interest in combined maricultural systems, where mussels may mitigate negative nutrient effects of fishfarming. In order to attract enterprises all above challenges have to fall together like a puzzle. Technology has to develop to ensure efficient production costs. Including MSP-instruments, optimal sites have to be found in terms of economy of musselproduction, nutrient uptake but also in view of sediment and oxygen depletion and other sea use interests as well as conditions set by EUlegislation (WFD, Natura2000, MSP, MSFD). There is also a need for creating a system for allowing payment for the service “nutrient uptake” which will not counteract other incentive schemes aiming for lowering nutrient input. To get all this working, there is a need of a positive and objective interaction between administrative levels. The production of meal needs to develop into efficient and secure lines as input to the fodderindustry. Finally, business plans, which are taking the above mentioned factors into consideration, are needed for musselfarmers. The project will fill these gaps and bring all together in order to advance to the stage where musselfarming will move from pilot to real productional scales. 2175Enhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.25The main expected result is to get a healthy market for mussels from the BSR via a selected range of full scale mussel farm cases where ALL FACTORS as described above have been worked through and lead the path into REAL IMPLEMENTATION of mussel farming in the BSR. The case studies, will serve as a basis for showing success stories and form comprehensive mussel farming guidelines and businessplans. These documents give practical guidance for all stakeholders involved and increase their understanding about the factors that have to be considered and their respective role in order to successfully farm mussels. Consequently BBG will substantially raise the understanding of all stakeholders involved. By increasing the institutional capacity of both public authorities and private, barriers for new entrepreneurs to enter the market of mussel farming will be lowered. This in turn will increase blue growth. The list of biological variables to be considered to optimize technical aspects for increasing the mussel production are also important results, and these will aid in selection of optimal farming sites. The project will demonstrate efficient production methods of farming under different conditions in the BSR and knowledge will be gained on both private and public levels. The replacement of fish- and soybean meal with mussel meal will decrease the import of these and other high value protein products. BBG takes the step from earlier pilot-scale activities to commercially viable scale, by directly involving private companies as partners, and by evaluating all activities from the commercial point of view. By creating a BSR wide network of commercial mussel farms, security of supply can be assured and thus open new markets for the mussels themselves. Furthermore BBG will lead to clear guidelines and procedures on legal conditions for mussel farms in the BSR; open policy options on how to compensate farmers for the ecosystem service provided; socioeconomic impacts and projections of mussel farming and harmonized methodologies on how to find optimal sites, coordinate interests with other sea users and allocate respective mussel farm areas within MSP.9973The BBG has received EUSBSR flagship project status under PA Nutri, as musselfarms for nutrient uptake are suggested as a new measure by South Sweden water agency (WFD) and are therefore seen to contribute to HELCOM BSAP and the aim to reach good environmental status (GES/MFSD). It also supports PA Agro, HA Bioeconomy & Spatial planning as musselfarms enable more sustainable fishfarming & coastal agriculture. They do not only act as buffer zones, but also recycles phosphorus (P) in form of musselbased fodder. Musselfarming is therefore an essential part of the DG MARE initiative to foster Blue Growth within the BSR (and thus the EUSBSR Action Plan) through new bioeconomy concepts. EU2020: BBG aims at removing obstacles for up-scaling musselfarms which is smart, innovation-based sustainable growth in rural areas. EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND EU–COUNCIL (2013), 1380/2013: BBG reduces administrative burden & make implementation of Union law efficient and responsive to needs of stakeholders.39991BBG will have 4 MUSSEL CASES (DE, DK, SE, FI) where all factors important for a commercial viable industry will be worked through in direct involvement with stakeholders concerned; environmental impact, technical conditions, fodderindustry, legislation, MSP, nutrient payment etc. For this purpose local and regional mussel production interestgroups will be created where stakeholders communicate, get consultations and develop necessary joint solutions. From the cases, comprehensive business plans and guidelines will be developed to facilitate future development of the musselindustry. An additional set of farms will be attached to the project for which guidance will be available and they give input to environmental data and stakeholder consultation. An important transnational activity is to gather ENVIRONMENTAL DATA via monitoring of mussel recruitment, growth, nutrients, water and benthic quality variables and toxicity of algal blooms. Data input is crucial for establishment of musselfarms and fodderfactories as well as communication with policymakers concerning MSP, legal issues and policies. The aim is to identify and optimize efficient production methods by testing different equipment in different regimes in relation to salinity, wind and wave exposure, ice cover and density of predators. Further transnational activities are to build a FACTORY for musselmeal, solve the LOGISTICS of bringing mussels from sea to factory, create a network of producers to have a secure mass of MUSSELS as an input to the fodderindustry and ANALYZING musselfeed products. BBG will develop a COMMON METHODOLOGY for addressing the planning of farms including all perspectives (MSP, natural, economical, legal, socioeconomic etc.) and also characterize the variety of laws and their interpretation. The aim is to have a status description on legislative procedures, gaps and shortages which results in a GUIDE on the licensing process, involving stakeholders. BBG will perform an INVENTORY on existing legal ways for COMPENSATION MEASURES for the ecosystem service provided as well as possible effects on tourism, employment, regional development and sustainable production. SCENARIOS of possible effects will be presented taking into account climate change projections, global economic directions and environmental policy. There will be INVESTMENTS for 1 mealfactory and 2 focus farms, 2 of the farms do already exist. External funding could generate expansion but is not needed to reach the aim of BBG. The MAIN OUTPUTS will be 4 fully operational farms in different BSR-countries. This will result in documented casestudies, comprehensive manual for mussels in BSR showing good practices and guidelines for how to expand the musselindustry. To disseminate results the IN, fact sheets and longer reports will be used as well as SUBMARINER conference with interlinkage with other BlueGrowth initiatives (BONUS, Horizon2020, CBC), HELCOM BSAP initiatives for achieving GES as well as Fish Aquaculture activities. Based on cases, input will be modelled to policy papers to relevant national and transnational bodies (i.e. HELCOM, VASAB WG on MSP and EU commission). KEY TARGET GROUPS are: mussel- and fishfarmers, aquaculture & musselprocessing industries, fodder producers, organic farmers blending their own feed, investors, coastal population, policymakers & authorities including financial bodies responsible for environmental protection, nutrient mitigation, aquaculture & MSP  and regional authorities. 1kg mussels can return 0,85–1,2g N and 0.06-0.08g P. In the project we plan for a future annual harvest of AT LEAST 4000ton mussels, which is equivalent to 48ton N and 3,2ton P. The project goal is to make musselfarming a viable business; if this is reached we could expect more private actors to follow due to market forces. Additionally if this is considered as a method for reducing nutrient load and eutrophication symptoms within WDF it will lead to considerable harvests of nutrients.118812The partners are chosen to cover the complex and wide range of project activities; all from entrepreneurs harvesting and processing mussels to researchers analyzing data, authorities and policymakers. Region Östergötland will be the lead partner and is well experienced within transnational projects such as BSR program. Helsinki University is a suitable leader for WP2 "Environment" due to the academic nature of the WP which mainly concerns gathering and analysis of environmental data. WP3 “Mussel production” has a Danish cluster organization as leader and partners such as water authorities, entrepreneurs and municipalities to secure the communication between different stakeholders. WP4 “Industrialisation of musselfeed” is led by Kalmar municipality, other involved are the fodderindustry, technical developers of the meal process, and a fishfarm which started a mussel farm for nutrient compensation and want to produce fishfood from mussels. WP5 “Policy issues” is led by Latvian Institute of Aquatic Ecology and will include the ministry of SchleswigHolstein, which is planning for an IMTA test plant, the SUBMARINER network and other institutions skilled within policy issues.Östergötland läns landstingÖstergötland County Council 0Public expenditureSE232100004001 Swedish Tax Authority1regional council, etc.SwedenRegion Östergötland 58185LinköpingMikael BorinAnna JacobssonAnna.E.Jacobson@regionostergotland.seSE +46(0)10 10 365 05www.regionostergotland.se472838ERDF4728382Kalmar kommunKalmar municipality0municipality, etc.9777000ERDF7770003SUBMARINER networkSUBMARINER network12European economic interest grouping4302000ERDF3020004Helsingin YliopistoHelsinki university6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 3358134ERDF3581345Latvijas Hidroekoloģijas institūtsLatvian Institute of Ecology6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 5411581ERDF4115816Svenska LantbruksuniversitetetSwedish University of agricultural science6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 9331500ERDF3315007Hjarnö Havbrug A/SHjarnö Havbrug A/S8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1608728ERDF6087288Kurzemes plānošanas reģionsKurzeme Planning Region 1regional council, etc.5186563ERDF1865639Instytut Morski w GdańskuMaritime Institute of Gdansk6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 8218858ERDF21885810Ministerium für Wirtschaft, Arbeit, Verkehr und TechnologieMinistry of Economic Affairs, Employment, Transport and TechnologySchleswig-Holstein1regional council, etc.4487187ERDF48718711Tartu ÜlikoolUniversity of Tartu6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 2265010ERDF26501012Musselfeed ABMusselfeed AB8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees9115000ERDF11500013Ålands landskapsregeringGovernment of Åland2ministry, etc.3208760ERDF20876014Vattenmyndigheten för Södra Östersjöns vattendistriktThe South Baltic Water District Authority 1regional council, etc.9204881ERDF20488115AgroBusinessParkAgroBusinessPark8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1365500ERDF36550016EUCC-D Die Küsten Union DeutschlandEUCC-D The Coastal Union Germany5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.476464ERDF7646417Coastal Research and ManagementCoastal Research and Management8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees437400ERDF3740018Vattenbrukscentrum OstAquaculture center East5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.990000ERDF9000019OrbiconOrbicon9more than 250 employees1551250ERDF55125020Borgholms kommunBorgholm municipality0municipality, etc.9450000ERDF4500001200To manage to go from theory to practice, this project got several private organisations as associated partners for implementing research results and building up a musselindustry; Guldfågel AB is a supplier for broilers, interested in a fodder including musselmeal. Abyss AB is developers of underwater robots and capable of developing a system for harvesting mussels under water. Private musselfarmers from Denmark, Germany and Sweden are interested to gain from the project´s result and also be a part of the stakeholder discussion and give data input. Linnaeus University takes part in the project due to their special competence in algal toxins and animal health.  Kalmar Lantmän is an association owned by local farmers, which blend fodder for hen, pig, broilers etc. They are interested in musselmeal as ingredient in their future fodder. Malmö municipality got a musselfarm for compensating eutrophication and interested to take part in stakeholder discussions. The BBG project will probably apply for two extension years. The biological cycle of mussels make harvest possible two years after launching the farm. Considering this the extension years would help settling a mussel market in BSR. 651865465186546000006000001EUSBSR Seed Money FacilityBaltic Blue Growth - Initiation of large-scale feed-mussel farming in the Baltic sea 2310050512Mikael Borin
1Baltic Blue Growth - Inititation of full scale mussel farming in the Baltic seaBaltic Blue Growth2. Efficient management of natural resources2.4 Resource-efficient blue growthTo advance sustainable and resource-efficient blue growth based on increased capacity of public authorities and practitioners within the blue economy sectorsEnhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.369955The objective of Baltic Blue Growth (BBG) is to remove nutrients from the Baltic Sea Region (BSR) by farming and harvesting bluemussels. This may be a standalone measure to counteract eutrophication and can also be used in symbiosis with fishfarms (IMTA). The mussels themselves can be used in the fodder industry and replace i.e. imported fish- and soybean meal. Previous projects have shown that mussel farming in the Baltic Sea is feasible and beneficial to the environment. This project aims to proceed from pilot stage to real cases and build up an awareness and capacity concerning blue growth and mussel farming among the private and public sector. The project will focus on 4 cases where environmental, legal, commercial and maritime spatial planning (MSP) issues are clarified. The partners cover the essential target groups needed for such a wide range of interest-and competence areas such as musselfarmers, feed industry, authorities, research organisations and commercial partners. 2484162.4 Resource-efficient blue growthThe main challenge is to get all stakeholders necessary to develop a successful musselfarming value chain, ie technology providers, musselfarmers, licensing authorities, fodder industries and fishfarmers to work together. The approach is to develop an integrated territorial industrial production of bluemussels and establish commercially viable production of fodder. To achieve this suitable farming techniques have to be developed for BSR conditions and a musselmeal industry has to be created. This has to be done in close cooperation with policymakers on regional and central level as to be in line with current legislation and socioeconomic realities while developing supportive policy instruments. Many recently completed mussel initiatives at experimental level (Aquabest, Baltic EcoMussel, Submariner) have shown that mussels recycle nutrients and are suitable for replacing fish- and soybean meal in animal fodder which can create a novel industry in coastal area. There is an ongoing development of technology both for farming as such and for the meal industry. Political awareness is growing concerning mussels for recycling nutrients, water quality improvement and thus also improving quality of life and jobopportunities in coastal regions. There is increased interest in combined maricultural systems, where mussels may mitigate negative nutrient effects of fishfarming. In order to attract enterprises all above challenges have to fall together like a puzzle. Technology has to develop to ensure efficient production costs. Including MSP-instruments, optimal sites have to be found in terms of economy of musselproduction, nutrient uptake but also in view of sediment and oxygen depletion and other sea use interests as well as conditions set by EUlegislation (WFD, Natura2000, MSP, MSFD). There is also a need for creating a system for allowing payment for the service “nutrient uptake” which will not counteract other incentive schemes aiming for lowering nutrient input. To get all this working, there is a need of a positive and objective interaction between administrative levels. The production of meal needs to develop into efficient and secure lines as input to the fodderindustry. Finally, business plans, which are taking the above mentioned factors into consideration, are needed for musselfarmers. The project will fill these gaps and bring all together in order to advance to the stage where musselfarming will move from pilot to real productional scales. 2175Enhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.25The main expected result is to get a healthy market for mussels from the BSR via a selected range of full scale mussel farm cases where ALL FACTORS as described above have been worked through and lead the path into REAL IMPLEMENTATION of mussel farming in the BSR. The case studies, will serve as a basis for showing success stories and form comprehensive mussel farming guidelines and businessplans. These documents give practical guidance for all stakeholders involved and increase their understanding about the factors that have to be considered and their respective role in order to successfully farm mussels. Consequently BBG will substantially raise the understanding of all stakeholders involved. By increasing the institutional capacity of both public authorities and private, barriers for new entrepreneurs to enter the market of mussel farming will be lowered. This in turn will increase blue growth. The list of biological variables to be considered to optimize technical aspects for increasing the mussel production are also important results, and these will aid in selection of optimal farming sites. The project will demonstrate efficient production methods of farming under different conditions in the BSR and knowledge will be gained on both private and public levels. The replacement of fish- and soybean meal with mussel meal will decrease the import of these and other high value protein products. BBG takes the step from earlier pilot-scale activities to commercially viable scale, by directly involving private companies as partners, and by evaluating all activities from the commercial point of view. By creating a BSR wide network of commercial mussel farms, security of supply can be assured and thus open new markets for the mussels themselves. Furthermore BBG will lead to clear guidelines and procedures on legal conditions for mussel farms in the BSR; open policy options on how to compensate farmers for the ecosystem service provided; socioeconomic impacts and projections of mussel farming and harmonized methodologies on how to find optimal sites, coordinate interests with other sea users and allocate respective mussel farm areas within MSP.9973The BBG has received EUSBSR flagship project status under PA Nutri, as musselfarms for nutrient uptake are suggested as a new measure by South Sweden water agency (WFD) and are therefore seen to contribute to HELCOM BSAP and the aim to reach good environmental status (GES/MFSD). It also supports PA Agro, HA Bioeconomy & Spatial planning as musselfarms enable more sustainable fishfarming & coastal agriculture. They do not only act as buffer zones, but also recycles phosphorus (P) in form of musselbased fodder. Musselfarming is therefore an essential part of the DG MARE initiative to foster Blue Growth within the BSR (and thus the EUSBSR Action Plan) through new bioeconomy concepts. EU2020: BBG aims at removing obstacles for up-scaling musselfarms which is smart, innovation-based sustainable growth in rural areas. EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND EU–COUNCIL (2013), 1380/2013: BBG reduces administrative burden & make implementation of Union law efficient and responsive to needs of stakeholders.39973BBG will have 4 MUSSEL CASES (DE, DK, SE, FI) where all factors important for a commercial viable industry will be worked through in direct involvement with stakeholders concerned; environmental impact, technical conditions, fodderindustry, legislation, MSP, nutrient payment etc. For this purpose local and regional mussel production interestgroups will be created where stakeholders communicate, get consultations and develop necessary joint solutions. From the cases, comprehensive business plans and guidelines will be developed to facilitate future development of the musselindustry. An additional set of farms will be attached to the project for which guidance will be available and they give input to environmental data and stakeholder consultation. An important transnational activity is to gather ENVIRONMENTAL DATA via monitoring of mussel recruitment, growth, nutrients, water and benthic quality variables and toxicity of algal blooms. Data input is crucial for establishment of musselfarms and fodderfactories as well as communication with policymakers concerning MSP, legal issues and policies. The aim is to identify and optimize efficient production methods by testing different equipment in different regimes in relation to salinity, wind and wave exposure, ice cover and density of predators. Further transnational activities are to build a FACTORY for musselmeal, solve the LOGISTICS of bringing mussels from sea to factory, create a network of producers to have a secure mass of MUSSELS as an input to the fodderindustry and ANALYZING musselfeed products. BBG will develop a COMMON METHODOLOGY for addressing the planning of farms including all perspectives (MSP, natural, economical, legal, socioeconomic etc.) and also characterize the variety of laws and their interpretation. The aim is to have a status description on legislative procedures, gaps and shortages which results in a GUIDE on licensing process, involving stakeholders. BBG will perform an INVENTORY on existing legal ways for COMPENSATION MEASURES for the ecosystem service provided as well as possible effects on tourism, employment, regional development and sustainable production. SCENARIOS of possible effects will be presented taking into account climate change projections, global economic directions and environmental policy. There will be INVESTMENTS for 1 mealfactory and 2 focus farms, 2 of the farms do already exist. External funding could generate expansion but is not needed to reach the aim of BBG. The MAIN OUTPUTS will be 4 casefarms all producing mussels for mealproduction. This will result in documented casestudies, comprehensive manual for mussels in BSR showing good practices and guidelines for how to expand the musselindustry. To disseminate the result IN, factsheets and longer reports will be used as well as SUBMARINER conference with interlinkage with other BlueGrowth initiatives (BONUS, Horizon2020, CBC), HELCOM BSAP initiatives for achieving GES as well as Fish Aquaculture activities. Based on the cases, input will be modelled to policy papers to relevant national and transnational bodies (i.e. HELCOM, VASAB WG on MSP and EU commission). KEY TARGET GROUPS are: mussel- and fishfarmers, aquaculture & musselprocessing industries, fodder producers, organic farmers blending their own feed, investors, coastal population, policymakers & authorities including financial bodies responsible for environmental protection, nutrient mitigation, aquaculture & MSP  and regional authorities. 1kg mussels can return 0,85–1,2g N and 0.06-0.08g P. In the project we plan for a future annual harvest of AT LEAST 4000ton mussels, which is equivalent to 48ton N and 3,2ton P. The project goal is to make musselfarming a viable business; if this is reached we could expect more private actors to follow due to market forces. Additionally if this is considered as a method for reducing nutrient load and eutrophication symptoms within WDF it will lead to considerable harvests of nutrients.118812The partners are chosen to cover the complex and wide range of project activities; all from entrepreneurs harvesting and processing mussels to researchers analyzing data, authorities and policymakers. Region Östergötland will be the lead partner and is well experienced within transnational projects such as BSR program. Helsinki University is a suitable leader for WP2 "Environment" due to the academic nature of the WP which mainly concerns gathering and analysis of environmental data. WP3 “Mussel production” has a Danish cluster organization as leader and partners such as water authorities, entrepreneurs and municipalities to secure the communication between different stakeholders. WP4 “Industrialisation of musselfeed” is led by Kalmar municipality, other involved are the fodderindustry, technical developers of the meal process, and a fishfarm which started a mussel farm for nutrient compensation and want to produce fishfood from mussels. WP5 “Policy issues” is led by Latvian Institute of Aquatic Ecology and will include the ministry of SchleswigHolstein, which is planning for an IMTA test plant, the SUBMARINER network and other institutions skilled within policy issues.Östergötland läns landstingÖstergötland County Council 0Public expenditureSE232100004001 Swedish Tax Authority1regional council, etc.SwedenRegion Östergötland 58185LinköpingMikael BorinAnna JacobssonAnna.E.Jacobson@regionostergotland.seSE +46(0)10 10 365 05www.regionostergotland.se510000ERDF5100002Kalmar kommunKalmar municipality0municipality, etc.9ERDF3SUBMARINER networkSUBMARINER network5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.4ERDF4Helsinki university6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 3ERDF5Latvijas Hidroekoloģijas institūtsLatvian Institute of Ecology6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 5ERDF6Svenska LantbruksuniversitetetSwedish University of agricultural science6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 9ERDF7Hjarnö Havbrug A/SHjarnö Havbrug A/S8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1ERDF8Kurzemes plānošanas reģionsKurzeme Planning Region 1regional council, etc.5ERDF9Instytut Morski w GdańskuMaritime Institute of Gdansk6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 8ERDF10Ministerium für Wirtschaft, Arbeit, Verkehr und TechnologieMinistry of Economic Affairs, Employment, Transport and TechnologySchleswig-Holstein1regional council, etc.4ERDF11Tartu ÜlikoolUniversity of Tartu6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 2ERDF12Musselfeed ABMusselfeed AB8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees9ERDF13Ålands landskapsregeringGovernment of Åland2ministry, etc.3ERDF1200To manage to go from theory to practice, this project got several private organisations as associated partners for implementing research results and building up a musselindustry; Guldfågel AB is a supplier for broilers, interested in a fodder including musselmeal. Abyss AB is developers of underwater robots and capable of developing a system for harvesting mussels under water. Private musselfarmers from Denmark, Germany and Sweden are interested to gain from the project´s result and also be a part of the stakeholder discussion and give data input. Linnaeus University takes part in the project due to their special competence in algal toxins and animal health.  Kalmar Lantmän is an association owned by local farmers, which blend fodder for hen, pig, broilers etc. They are interested in musselmeal as ingredient in their future fodder. Malmö municipality got a musselfarm for compensating eutrophication and interested to take part in stakeholder discussions. The BBG project will probably apply for two extension years. The biological cycle of mussels make harvest possible two years after launching the farm. Considering this the extension years would help settling a mussel market in BSR. 5100005100001EUSBSR Seed Money FacilityBaltic Blue Growth - Initiation of large-scale feed-mussel farming in the Baltic sea 8053069136Mikael Borin
1Baltic Blue Growth - Inititation of full scale mussel farming in the Baltic seaBaltic Blue Growth2. Efficient management of natural resources2.4 Resource-efficient blue growthTo advance sustainable and resource-efficient blue growth based on increased capacity of public authorities and practitioners within the blue economy sectorsEnhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.36728272Be genereal! Blue mussel, Baltic conditions, previous projects, now full scale -> commercial, environmental, legal, MSP issues to clear. AND to support EUSBSR ets. BSR=Baltic Sea Region BBG= Baltic Blue Growth MSP=maritime spatial planningFull scale mussel farm to counteract eutrophication, resource in fodder industry The main objective is to harvest nutrients from the Baltic to counteract eutrophication and to use mussels as resource in the fodder industry. This will build up capacity concerning blue growth and musselfarming among private and public sector. The service the mussels provide by counteracting eutrophication is needed both on a national state level but it could also allow a fish farmer to expand (IMTA). 2485152.4 Resource-efficient blue growthUltimately the challenge is to get involved stakeholders to turn the wheel of musselfarming into success, ie. technology provider,musselfarmer,licensing authorities,fodder industry,fishfarmers. The challenge is to get all to work together, to develop the mussel farming technique to BSR conditions and to get a musselmeal industry. The approach is to develop a integrated territorial industrial production of Bluemussels and establish commercially viable production of fodder. To achieve this legislation, policies and socioeconomic perspectives have to be considered and cooperate with policymakers on regional level. Many musselinitiatives have been completed at experimental level (Aquabest, Baltic EcoMussel, Submariner) These showed that mussels recycle nutrients and are suitable for replacing fishmeal in animalfodder and thus also creates a industry in BSR coastal area. There is an ongoing development of technology both for farming as such and meal industry. Policy awareness is growing concerning mussels for recycling nutrients, improve water quality and thus also improve quality of life in coastal regions. There are also increased interest in testing combined maricultural systems, whereby mussels may mitigate negative nutrient effects of fishfarming. In order to meet above challenges and move into real production all pieces of the puzzle have to fall together; Commercial farming need to be proven to be economical viable to attract enterprises, technology have to develop to insure efficient production costs. There is a need of clear understanding of what positive/negative environmental impacts there are at given farming sites. We also need to select optimal sites in terms of economy of mussel production, nutrient uptake, sediments & oxygen depletion, optimize MSP as well as conditions set by EUlegislation (WDF,Natura2000,MSP,MFSD). It´s need of creating a system for allowing payment for the service “nutrient uptake” which will not counteract other incentives schemes aiming for lowering nutrient input to BSR. To get all this working, there is a need of a positive & objective interaction between administrative levels. The mealproduction needs to develop into efficient and secure line as input to fodderindustry. And finally business plans for musselfarmers incl. above factors are needed. The project will fill the gap of bringing all factors together in order to advance to the stage where mussel farming will move from pilot scale to real production.2101Enhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.99The main expected result is to get a healthy market for mussels in BSR via a selected range of full scale musselfarm cases where ALL FACTORS as described above have been worked through and leading the path to REAL IMPLEMENTATION of musselfarming in BSR. These cases, which will be complemented by case stories, will serve as basis for showing “success stories and comprehensive mussel farming guidelines. The guidelines give practical advices for stakeholders on how to proceed with within musselfarming in the future. Thus it will substantially raise the understanding of all stakeholders involved on what kind of factors have to be looked at in order to have a successful mussel farming and their respective role in this. Through BBG institutional capacity of public authorities will increase concerning blue growth and barriers for new entrepreneurs to enter the market of musselfarming will be lowered. Important result are also the list of biological variables to be considered to optimize technical aspects for increasing the musselproduction, and aid the selection of optimal farming sites which will also not interfere with navigation and other activities (MSP). The project will demonstrate optimal production methods of farming at different conditions in BSR and the knowledge will be gained on both private and public level. The replacement with musselmeal will decrease import of fishmeal and other high value protein products. BBG takes the step from earlier pilot-scale activities to commercially viable scale, by directly involving private companies as partners, and by evaluating all activities from the commercial point of view. This leads to better regional economic performance as regional and local actors are able to use new resource efficient and sustainable blue growth patterns in their daily practice.  Further results will be clarified legal procedures, compensationscheme for the ecosystem service provided, harmonised methodology and investigate areas of conflicts for inclusion of farms in MSP, clear social and economical impact and future projections of mussel farming.98218DG MARE strategy for Blue growth & EUSBSR: PA INNO, Nutri & Agro, HA Bioeconomy & Spatial planning: because of the view of BSR eutrophicated areas as resource and not as problem. If we are to reduce nutrient from agriculture, we need new concepts (blue bioeconomy), like musselfarms as bufferzones for fishfarms & coastal agriculture. Phosphourus is a limited nutrient and the recycling of P in the form of musselbased feed will reinforce the sustainability of agriculture. EU2020: BBG aims at removing obstacles for up-scaling musselfarms which is smart, innovation-based sustainable growth incl. rural areas. WFD: In suggestion for new measure program by South Sweden water agency, large mussel farms is suggested. Marine Strategy Framework Directive aim to reach good environmental status of waterbodies. EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND EU–COUNCIL (2013), 1380/2013: BBG reduces administrative burden & make implementation of Union law efficient and responsive to needs of stakeholders. 3740260 BBG will have FOUR MUSSEL CASES (in DE, DK, SE, FI) where all factors important for a commercial viable industry have been worked through; environmental impact, technical conditions, links to fodderindustry, legislation & MSP factors, stakeholder consultation, nutrient payment etc. From the cases a comprehensive businessplan available for future farms will be developed. An additional set of farms will be attached to the project for which guidance will be available and they give input to i.e. environmental data and stakeholder consultation. An important transnational activity is to gather ENVIRONMENTAL DATA such as monitoring of mussel recruitment, growth, nutrients, water quality variables and data on toxic algal blooms. Data is crucial input for establishment of musselfarms and fodderfactory as well as communication with policymakers concerning MSP, legal issues and policies. The aim is to identify and optimize efficient production methods by testing different types of equipment in different regimes in relation to salinity, wind & wave exposure, icecover and density of predators. Further transnational activities are to build a FACTORY for musselmeal, solve the LOGISTIC of bringing mussels from sea to land and ANALYZE musselfeed products. A transnational INVESTIGATION will be carried out concerning marketing perspective, production capacity and advisory tool kit. BBG will develop a COMMON METHODOLOGY for addresing the planning of farms including all perspectives (MSP, natural, economical, legal, socioeconomic...) AND also characterize the variety of EUlaw interpretation. The aim is to have a status description on legislative procedures, gaps and shortages which results in a GUIDE on licensing process, involving stakeholders. Further the BBG will perform an INVENTORY on existing legal ways for COMPENSATION MEASURE in case of ecosystem service as well as possible effects in tourism, employment, regional development and sustainable production. SCENARIOS of possible effects, at various scales, will be presented taking into account climate change projections, global economic directions and environmental policy. There will be INVESTMENTS for musselfarms and musselmeal factory. MAIN OUTPUT will be four case farms all producing mussels for mealproduction. This will result in documented case studies, comprehensive manual for musselfarming in BSR showing good practices and guidelines for how to expand the musselindustry. Local and regional mussel production interest groups will be created where stakeholder communicate and get consultations. SUBMARINER conference on innovation & sustainable uses of marine resources will focus on mussels with interlinkage with other Blue Growth initiatives (BONUS, FP7, CBC etc.) and HELCOM BSAP initiatives for achieving Good Environmental Status as well as Fish Aquacultur activities. Based on the cases input will be modelled to policy papers to relevant national bodies, BSR transnational bodies (i.e. HELCOM, VASAB WG on MSP & EU commission). TARGET GROUPS for environment data gathering are: mussel- & fishfarmers, fodderproducers, ecologists, environmental managers, policymakers, coastal population. Target groups for production of meal are musselfarmers, environmental authorities incl financial bodies responsible for nutrient mitigation and mussel processing industries. For musselmeal-production the targetgroups are entrepreneurs within mealproduction, feed industry, aquaculture industry, and organic farmers blending their own feed. Concerning policy issues the targetgroups are investors, fishfarmers, authorities responsible for aquaculture and environmental protection, authorities responsible for MSP, users of marine areas and regional authorities. 11982The partners are  chosen to cover the complex and wide range of project activities; all from reserachers analyzing data to entrepreneurs harvesting mussels and processing to meal via policy makers.  Region Östergötland (RÖ) will be lead partner, they are well experienced within transnational projects such as BSR programme. As leader for WP2 "Environment" is Helsinki Uni, suitable due to the academic nature of the WP - gathering & analyze environmental data. Another 3 universities are involved and the data will be gathered at private farms. WP3 “Musselproduction” got a Danish nonprofit org. as leader and partners as county administration boards, municipalities and NGOs to secure a communication between different stakeholder-groups. WP4 “Industrialisation musselfeed” is lead by Kalmar municipality, other involved are the fodderindustry, technical developers of mealprocess, a fishfarm which started a musselfarm for nutrient compensation and want to produce fishfood from mussels. WP5 “Policy issues” is lead by LV inst. of ecology and will incl ministry of SchleswigHolstein which is planning for a IMTA testplant, SUBMARINER network and other institutions skilled within policy issues. Östergötland läns landstingÖstergötland County Council 0Public expenditureSE232100004001 Östergötland County Council1regional council, etc.SwedenRegion Östergötland 58185Linköpingwww.regionostergotland.se510000ERDF5100002Kalmar kommunKalmar municipality0municipality, etc.9ERDF3SUBMARINER networkSUBMARINER network5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.4ERDF4Helsinki university6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 3ERDF5Latvijas Hidroekoloģijas institūtsLatvian Institute of Ecology6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 5ERDF6Svenska LantbruksuniversitetetSwedish University of agricultural science6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 9ERDF7Hjarnö Havbrug A/SHjarnö Havbrug A/S8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1ERDF8Kurzemes plānošanas reģionsKurzeme Planning Region 1regional council, etc.5ERDF9Instytut Morski w GdańskuMaritime Institute of Gdansk6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 8ERDF10Ministerium für Wirtschaft, Arbeit, Verkehr und TechnologieMinistry of Economic Affairs, Employment, Transport and TechnologySchleswig-Holstein1regional council, etc.4ERDF11Tartu ÜlikoolUniversity of Tartu6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 2ERDF12Musselfeed ABMusselfeed AB8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees9ERDF13Ålands landskapsregeringGovernment of Åland2ministry, etc.3ERDF12005100005100001EUSBSR Seed Money FacilityBaltic Blue Growth - Initiation of large-scale feed-mussel farming in the Baltic sea 6292738728
1Baltic Blue Growth - Inititation of full scale mussel farming in the Baltic seaBaltic Blue Growth2. Efficient management of natural resources2.4 Resource-efficient blue growthTo advance sustainable and resource-efficient blue growth based on increased capacity of public authorities and practitioners within the blue economy sectorsEnhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.36728272Be genereal! Blue mussel, Baltic conditions, previous projects, now full scale -> commercial, environmental, legal, MSP issues to clear. AND to support EUSBSR ets. BSR=Baltic Sea Region BBG= Baltic Blue Growth MSP=maritime spatial planningFull scale mussel farm to counteract eutrophication, resource in fodder industry The main objective is to harvest nutrients from the Baltic to counteract eutrophication and to use mussels as resource in the fodder industry. This will build up capacity concerning blue growth and musselfarming among private and public sector. The service the mussels provide by counteracting eutrophication is needed both on a national state level but it could also allow a fish farmer to expand (IMTA). 2485152.4 Resource-efficient blue growthUltimately the challenge is to get involved stakeholders to turn the wheel of musselfarming into success, ie. technology provider,musselfarmer,licensing authorities,fodder industry,fishfarmers. The challenge is to get all to work together, to develop the mussel farming technique to BSR conditions and to get a musselmeal industry. The approach is to develop a integrated territorial industrial production of Bluemussels and establish commercially viable production of fodder. To achieve this legislation, policies and socioeconomic perspectives have to be considered and cooperate with policymakers on regional level. Many musselinitiatives have been completed at experimental level (Aquabest, Baltic EcoMussel, Submariner) These showed that mussels recycle nutrients and are suitable for replacing fishmeal in animalfodder and thus also creates a industry in BSR coastal area. There is an ongoing development of technology both for farming as such and meal industry. Policy awareness is growing concerning mussels for recycling nutrients, improve water quality and thus also improve quality of life in coastal regions. There are also increased interest in testing combined maricultural systems, whereby mussels may mitigate negative nutrient effects of fishfarming. In order to meet above challenges and move into real production all pieces of the puzzle have to fall together; Commercial farming need to be proven to be economical viable to attract enterprises, technology have to develop to insure efficient production costs. There is a need of clear understanding of what positive/negative environmental impacts there are at given farming sites. We also need to select optimal sites in terms of economy of mussel production, nutrient uptake, sediments & oxygen depletion, optimize MSP as well as conditions set by EUlegislation (WDF,Natura2000,MSP,MFSD). It´s need of creating a system for allowing payment for the service “nutrient uptake” which will not counteract other incentives schemes aiming for lowering nutrient input to BSR. To get all this working, there is a need of a positive & objective interaction between administrative levels. The mealproduction needs to develop into efficient and secure line as input to fodderindustry. And finally business plans for musselfarmers incl. above factors are needed. The project will fill the gap of bringing all factors together in order to advance to the stage where mussel farming will move from pilot scale to real production.2101Enhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.99The main expected result is to get a healthy market for mussels in BSR via a selected range of full scale musselfarm cases where ALL FACTORS as described above have been worked through and leading the path to REAL IMPLEMENTATION of musselfarming in BSR. These cases, which will be complemented by case stories, will serve as basis for showing “success stories and comprehensive mussel farming guidelines. The guidelines give practical advices for stakeholders on how to proceed with within musselfarming in the future. Thus it will substantially raise the understanding of all stakeholders involved on what kind of factors have to be looked at in order to have a successful mussel farming and their respective role in this. Through BBG institutional capacity of public authorities will increase concerning blue growth and barriers for new entrepreneurs to enter the market of musselfarming will be lowered. Important result are also the list of biological variables to be considered to optimize technical aspects for increasing the musselproduction, and aid the selection of optimal farming sites which will also not interfere with navigation and other activities (MSP). The project will demonstrate optimal production methods of farming at different conditions in BSR and the knowledge will be gained on both private and public level. The replacement with musselmeal will decrease import of fishmeal and other high value protein products. BBG takes the step from earlier pilot-scale activities to commercially viable scale, by directly involving private companies as partners, and by evaluating all activities from the commercial point of view. This leads to better regional economic performance as regional and local actors are able to use new resource efficient and sustainable blue growth patterns in their daily practice.  Further results will be clarified legal procedures, compensationscheme for the ecosystem service provided, harmonised methodology and investigate areas of conflicts for inclusion of farms in MSP, clear social and economical impact and future projections of mussel farming.98218DG MARE strategy for Blue growth & EUSBSR: PA INNO, Nutri & Agro, HA Bioeconomy & Spatial planning: because of the view of BSR eutrophicated areas as resource and not as problem. If we are to reduce nutrient from agriculture, we need new concepts (blue bioeconomy), like musselfarms as bufferzones for fishfarms & coastal agriculture. Phosphourus is a limited nutrient and the recycling of P in the form of musselbased feed will reinforce the sustainability of agriculture. EU2020: BBG aims at removing obstacles for up-scaling musselfarms which is smart, innovation-based sustainable growth incl. rural areas. WFD: In suggestion for new measure program by South Sweden water agency, large mussel farms is suggested. Marine Strategy Framework Directive aim to reach good environmental status of waterbodies. EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND EU–COUNCIL (2013), 1380/2013: BBG reduces administrative burden & make implementation of Union law efficient and responsive to needs of stakeholders. 3740260 BBG will have FOUR MUSSEL CASES (in DE, DK, SE, FI) where all factors important for a commercial viable industry have been worked through; environmental impact, technical conditions, links to fodderindustry, legislation & MSP factors, stakeholder consultation, nutrient payment etc. From the cases a comprehensive businessplan available for future farms will be developed. An additional set of farms will be attached to the project for which guidance will be available and they give input to i.e. environmental data and stakeholder consultation. An important transnational activity is to gather ENVIRONMENTAL DATA such as monitoring of mussel recruitment, growth, nutrients, water quality variables and data on toxic algal blooms. Data is crucial input for establishment of musselfarms and fodderfactory as well as communication with policymakers concerning MSP, legal issues and policies. The aim is to identify and optimize efficient production methods by testing different types of equipment in different regimes in relation to salinity, wind & wave exposure, icecover and density of predators. Further transnational activities are to build a FACTORY for musselmeal, solve the LOGISTIC of bringing mussels from sea to land and ANALYZE musselfeed products. A transnational INVESTIGATION will be carried out concerning marketing perspective, production capacity and advisory tool kit. BBG will develop a COMMON METHODOLOGY for addresing the planning of farms including all perspectives (MSP, natural, economical, legal, socioeconomic...) AND also characterize the variety of EUlaw interpretation. The aim is to have a status description on legislative procedures, gaps and shortages which results in a GUIDE on licensing process, involving stakeholders. Further the BBG will perform an INVENTORY on existing legal ways for COMPENSATION MEASURE in case of ecosystem service as well as possible effects in tourism, employment, regional development and sustainable production. SCENARIOS of possible effects, at various scales, will be presented taking into account climate change projections, global economic directions and environmental policy. There will be INVESTMENTS for musselfarms and musselmeal factory. MAIN OUTPUT will be four case farms all producing mussels for mealproduction. This will result in documented case studies, comprehensive manual for musselfarming in BSR showing good practices and guidelines for how to expand the musselindustry. Local and regional mussel production interest groups will be created where stakeholder communicate and get consultations. SUBMARINER conference on innovation & sustainable uses of marine resources will focus on mussels with interlinkage with other Blue Growth initiatives (BONUS, FP7, CBC etc.) and HELCOM BSAP initiatives for achieving Good Environmental Status as well as Fish Aquacultur activities. Based on the cases input will be modelled to policy papers to relevant national bodies, BSR transnational bodies (i.e. HELCOM, VASAB WG on MSP & EU commission). TARGET GROUPS for environment data gathering are: mussel- & fishfarmers, fodderproducers, ecologists, environmental managers, policymakers, coastal population. Target groups for production of meal are musselfarmers, environmental authorities incl financial bodies responsible for nutrient mitigation and mussel processing industries. For musselmeal-production the targetgroups are entrepreneurs within mealproduction, feed industry, aquaculture industry, and organic farmers blending their own feed. Concerning policy issues the targetgroups are investors, fishfarmers, authorities responsible for aquaculture and environmental protection, authorities responsible for MSP, users of marine areas and regional authorities. 11982The partners are  chosen to cover the complex and wide range of project activities; all from reserachers analyzing data to entrepreneurs harvesting mussels and processing to meal via policy makers.  Region Östergötland (RÖ) will be lead partner, they are well experienced within transnational projects such as BSR programme. As leader for WP2 "Environment" is Helsinki Uni, suitable due to the academic nature of the WP - gathering & analyze environmental data. Another 3 universities are involved and the data will be gathered at private farms. WP3 “Musselproduction” got a Danish nonprofit org. as leader and partners as county administration boards, municipalities and NGOs to secure a communication between different stakeholder-groups. WP4 “Industrialisation musselfeed” is lead by Kalmar municipality, other involved are the fodderindustry, technical developers of mealprocess, a fishfarm which started a musselfarm for nutrient compensation and want to produce fishfood from mussels. WP5 “Policy issues” is lead by LV inst. of ecology and will incl ministry of SchleswigHolstein which is planning for a IMTA testplant, SUBMARINER network and other institutions skilled within policy issues. Region ÖstergötlandRegion Östergötland0Public expenditureSE232100004001 Östergötland County Council1regional council, etc.SwedenRegion Östergötland 58185Linköpingwww.regionostergotland.se510000ERDF5100002Kalmar kommunKalmar municipality0municipality, etc.9ERDF3SUBMARINER networkSUBMARINER network5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.4ERDF4Helsinki university6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 3ERDF5Latvijas Hidroekoloģijas institūtsLatvian Institute of Ecology6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 5ERDF6Svenska LantbruksuniversitetetSwedish University of agricultural science6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 9ERDF7Hjarnö Havbrug A/SHjarnö Havbrug A/S8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1ERDF8Kurzemes plānošanas reģionsKurzeme Planning Region 1regional council, etc.5ERDF9Instytut Morski w GdańskuMaritime Institute of Gdansk6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 8ERDF10Ministerium für Wirtschaft, Arbeit, Verkehr und TechnologieMinistry of Economic Affairs, Employment, Transport and TechnologySchleswig-Holstein1regional council, etc.4ERDF11Tartu ÜlikoolUniversity of Tartu6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 2ERDF12Musselfeed ABMusselfeed AB8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees9ERDF13Ålands landskapsregeringGovernment of Åland2ministry, etc.3ERDF12005100005100001EUSBSR Seed Money FacilityBaltic Blue Growth - Initiation of large-scale feed-mussel farming in the Baltic sea 9571270113
1Baltic Blue Growth - Inititation of full scale mussel farming in the Baltic seaBaltic Blue Growth2. Efficient management of natural resources2.4 Resource-efficient blue growthTo advance sustainable and resource-efficient blue growth based on increased capacity of public authorities and practitioners within the blue economy sectorsEnhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.36728272Be genereal! Blue mussel, Baltic conditions, previous projects, now full scale -> commercial, environmental, legal, MSP issues to clear. AND to support EUSBSR ets. BSR=Baltic Sea Region BBG= Baltic Blue Growth MSP=maritime spatial planningFull scale mussel farm to counteract eutrophication, resource in fodder industry The main objective is to harvest nutrients from the Baltic to counteract eutrophication and to use mussels as resource in the fodder industry. This will build up capacity concerning blue growth and musselfarming among private and public sector. The service the mussels provide by counteracting eutrophication is needed both on a national state level but it could also allow a fish farmer to expand (IMTA). 2485152.4 Resource-efficient blue growthUltimately the challenge is to get involved stakeholders to turn the wheel of musselfarming into success, ie. technology provider,musselfarmer,licensing authorities,fodder industry,fishfarmers. The challenge is to get all to work together, to develop the mussel farming technique to BSR conditions and to get a musselmeal industry. The approach is to develop a integrated territorial industrial production of Bluemussels and establish commercially viable production of fodder. To achieve this legislation, policies and socioeconomic perspectives have to be considered and cooperate with policymakers on regional level. Many musselinitiatives have been completed at experimental level (Aquabest, Baltic EcoMussel, Submariner) These showed that mussels recycle nutrients and are suitable for replacing fishmeal in animalfodder and thus also creates a industry in BSR coastal area. There is an ongoing development of technology both for farming as such and meal industry. Policy awareness is growing concerning mussels for recycling nutrients, improve water quality and thus also improve quality of life in coastal regions. There are also increased interest in testing combined maricultural systems, whereby mussels may mitigate negative nutrient effects of fishfarming. In order to meet above challenges and move into real production all pieces of the puzzle have to fall together; Commercial farming need to be proven to be economical viable to attract enterprises, technology have to develop to insure efficient production costs. There is a need of clear understanding of what positive/negative environmental impacts there are at given farming sites. We also need to select optimal sites in terms of economy of mussel production, nutrient uptake, sediments & oxygen depletion, optimize MSP as well as conditions set by EUlegislation (WDF,Natura2000,MSP,MFSD). It´s need of creating a system for allowing payment for the service “nutrient uptake” which will not counteract other incentives schemes aiming for lowering nutrient input to BSR. To get all this working, there is a need of a positive & objective interaction between administrative levels. The mealproduction needs to develop into efficient and secure line as input to fodderindustry. And finally business plans for musselfarmers incl. above factors are needed. The project will fill the gap of bringing all factors together in order to advance to the stage where mussel farming will move from pilot scale to real production.2101Enhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.99The main expected result is to get a healthy market for mussels in BSR via a selected range of full scale musselfarm cases where ALL FACTORS as described above have been worked through and leading the path to REAL IMPLEMENTATION of musselfarming in BSR. These cases, which will be complemented by case stories, will serve as basis for showing “success stories and comprehensive mussel farming guidelines. The guidelines give practical advices for stakeholders on how to proceed with within musselfarming in the future. Thus it will substantially raise the understanding of all stakeholders involved on what kind of factors have to be looked at in order to have a successful mussel farming and their respective role in this. Through BBG institutional capacity of public authorities will increase concerning blue growth and barriers for new entrepreneurs to enter the market of musselfarming will be lowered. Important result are also the list of biological variables to be considered to optimize technical aspects for increasing the musselproduction, and aid the selection of optimal farming sites which will also not interfere with navigation and other activities (MSP). The project will demonstrate optimal production methods of farming at different conditions in BSR and the knowledge will be gained on both private and public level. The replacement with musselmeal will decrease import of fishmeal and other high value protein products. BBG takes the step from earlier pilot-scale activities to commercially viable scale, by directly involving private companies as partners, and by evaluating all activities from the commercial point of view. This leads to better regional economic performance as regional and local actors are able to use new resource efficient and sustainable blue growth patterns in their daily practice.  Further results will be clarified legal procedures, compensationscheme for the ecosystem service provided, harmonised methodology and investigate areas of conflicts for inclusion of farms in MSP, clear social and economical impact and future projections of mussel farming.98218DG MARE strategy for Blue growth & EUSBSR: PA INNO, Nutri & Agro, HA Bioeconomy & Spatial planning: because of the view of BSR eutrophicated areas as resource and not as problem. If we are to reduce nutrient from agriculture, we need new concepts (blue bioeconomy), like musselfarms as bufferzones for fishfarms & coastal agriculture. Phosphourus is a limited nutrient and the recycling of P in the form of musselbased feed will reinforce the sustainability of agriculture. EU2020: BBG aims at removing obstacles for up-scaling musselfarms which is smart, innovation-based sustainable growth incl. rural areas. WFD: In suggestion for new measure program by South Sweden water agency, large mussel farms is suggested. Marine Strategy Framework Directive aim to reach good environmental status of waterbodies. EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND EU–COUNCIL (2013), 1380/2013: BBG reduces administrative burden & make implementation of Union law efficient and responsive to needs of stakeholders. 3740260 BBG will have FOUR MUSSEL CASES (in DE, DK, SE, FI) where all factors important for a commercial viable industry have been worked through; environmental impact, technical conditions, links to fodderindustry, legislation & MSP factors, stakeholder consultation, nutrient payment etc. From the cases a comprehensive businessplan available for future farms will be developed. An additional set of farms will be attached to the project for which guidance will be available and they give input to i.e. environmental data and stakeholder consultation. An important transnational activity is to gather ENVIRONMENTAL DATA such as monitoring of mussel recruitment, growth, nutrients, water quality variables and data on toxic algal blooms. Data is crucial input for establishment of musselfarms and fodderfactory as well as communication with policymakers concerning MSP, legal issues and policies. The aim is to identify and optimize efficient production methods by testing different types of equipment in different regimes in relation to salinity, wind & wave exposure, icecover and density of predators. Further transnational activities are to build a FACTORY for musselmeal, solve the LOGISTIC of bringing mussels from sea to land and ANALYZE musselfeed products. A transnational INVESTIGATION will be carried out concerning marketing perspective, production capacity and advisory tool kit. BBG will develop a COMMON METHODOLOGY for addresing the planning of farms including all perspectives (MSP, natural, economical, legal, socioeconomic...) AND also characterize the variety of EUlaw interpretation. The aim is to have a status description on legislative procedures, gaps and shortages which results in a GUIDE on licensing process, involving stakeholders. Further the BBG will perform an INVENTORY on existing legal ways for COMPENSATION MEASURE in case of ecosystem service as well as possible effects in tourism, employment, regional development and sustainable production. SCENARIOS of possible effects, at various scales, will be presented taking into account climate change projections, global economic directions and environmental policy. There will be INVESTMENTS for musselfarms and musselmeal factory. MAIN OUTPUT will be four case farms all producing mussels for mealproduction. This will result in documented case studies, comprehensive manual for musselfarming in BSR showing good practices and guidelines for how to expand the musselindustry. Local and regional mussel production interest groups will be created where stakeholder communicate and get consultations. SUBMARINER conference on innovation & sustainable uses of marine resources will focus on mussels with interlinkage with other Blue Growth initiatives (BONUS, FP7, CBC etc.) and HELCOM BSAP initiatives for achieving Good Environmental Status as well as Fish Aquacultur activities. Based on the cases input will be modelled to policy papers to relevant national bodies, BSR transnational bodies (i.e. HELCOM, VASAB WG on MSP & EU commission). TARGET GROUPS for environment data gathering are: mussel- & fishfarmers, fodderproducers, ecologists, environmental managers, policymakers, coastal population. Target groups for production of meal are musselfarmers, environmental authorities incl financial bodies responsible for nutrient mitigation and mussel processing industries. For musselmeal-production the targetgroups are entrepreneurs within mealproduction, feed industry, aquaculture industry, and organic farmers blending their own feed. Concerning policy issues the targetgroups are investors, fishfarmers, authorities responsible for aquaculture and environmental protection, authorities responsible for MSP, users of marine areas and regional authorities. 11982The partners are  chosen to cover the complex and wide range of project activities; all from reserachers analyzing data to entrepreneurs harvesting mussels and processing to meal via policy makers.  Region Östergötland (RÖ) will be lead partner, they are well experienced within transnational projects such as BSR programme. As leader for WP2 "Environment" is Helsinki Uni, suitable due to the academic nature of the WP - gathering & analyze environmental data. Another 3 universities are involved and the data will be gathered at private farms. WP3 “Musselproduction” got a Danish nonprofit org. as leader and partners as county administration boards, municipalities and NGOs to secure a communication between different stakeholder-groups. WP4 “Industrialisation musselfeed” is lead by Kalmar municipality, other involved are the fodderindustry, technical developers of mealprocess, a fishfarm which started a musselfarm for nutrient compensation and want to produce fishfood from mussels. WP5 “Policy issues” is lead by LV inst. of ecology and will incl ministry of SchleswigHolstein which is planning for a IMTA testplant, SUBMARINER network and other institutions skilled within policy issues. Region ÖstergötlandRegion Östergötland0Public expenditureSE232100004001 Östergötland County Council1regional council, etc.SwedenRegion Östergötland 58185Linköpingwww.regionostergotland.se510000ERDF5100002Kalmar kommunKalmar municipality0municipality, etc.9ERDF3SUBMARINER networkSUBMARINER network5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.4ERDF4Helsinki university6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 3ERDF5Latvijas Hidroekoloģijas institūtsLatvian Institute of Ecology6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 5ERDF6Svenska LantbruksuniversitetetSwedish University of agricultural science6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 9ERDF7Hjarnö Havbrug A/SHjarnö Havbrug A/S8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1ERDF8Kurzemes plānošanas reģionsKurzeme Planning Region 1regional council, etc.5ERDF9Instytut Morski w GdańskuMaritime Institute of Gdansk6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 8ERDF10Ministerium für Wirtschaft, Arbeit, Verkehr und TechnologieMinistry of Economic Affairs, Employment, Transport and TechnologySchleswig-Holstein1regional council, etc.4ERDF11Tartu ÜlikoolUniversity of Tartu6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 2ERDF12Musselfeed ABMusselfeed AB8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees9ERDF13Ålands landskapsregeringÅland government2ministry, etc.3ERDF14Smart Farm ASSmart Farm AS8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees7NORWAY15Länsstyrelsen ÖstergötlandCounty administration board of Östergötland1regional council, etc.9ERDF16Borgholms kommunMunicipality of Borgholm0municipality, etc.9ERDF17Coastal research & managementCoastal research & management8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees4ERDF18Orbicon A/SOrbicon A/S9more than 250 employees1ERDF19Länsstyrelsen KalmarCounty Administration board in Kalmar1regional council, etc.9ERDF20EUCC-D Die Küsten Union DeutschlandEUCC-D The Coastal Union Germany5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.4ERDF21Malmö kommunMunicipality of Malmö0municipality, etc.9ERDF22AgroTech A/SAgroTech A/S8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1ERDF23Vattenbrukscentrum ÖstAquaculture Center East5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.9ERDF12005100005100001077570796
1Baltic Blue Growth - Inititation of full scale mussel farming in the Baltic seaBaltic Blue Growth2. Efficient management of natural resources2.4 Resource-efficient blue growthTo advance sustainable and resource-efficient blue growth based on increased capacity of public authorities and practitioners within the blue economy sectorsEnhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.36728272Be genereal! Blue mussel, Baltic conditions, previous projects, now full scale -> commercial, environmental, legal, MSP issues to clear. AND to support EUSBSR ets. BSR=Baltic Sea Region BBG= Baltic Blue Growth MSP=maritime spatial planningFull scale mussel farm to counteract eutrophication, resource in fodder industry The main objective is to harvest nutrients from the Baltic to counteract eutrophication and to use mussels as resource in the fodder industry. This will build up capacity concerning blue growth and musselfarming among private and public sector. The service the mussels provide by counteracting eutrophication is needed both on a national state level but it could also allow a fish farmer to expand (IMTA). 2485152.4 Resource-efficient blue growthUltimately the challenge is to get involved stakeholders to turn the wheel of musselfarming into success, ie. technology provider,musselfarmer,licensing authorities,fodder industry,fishfarmers. The challenge is to get all to work together, to develop the mussel farming technique to BSR conditions and to get a musselmeal industry. The approach is to develop a integrated territorial industrial production of Bluemussels and establish commercially viable production of fodder. To achieve this legislation, policies and socioeconomic perspectives have to be considered and cooperate with policymakers on regional level. Many musselinitiatives have been completed at experimental level (Aquabest, Baltic EcoMussel, Submariner) These showed that mussels recycle nutrients and are suitable for replacing fishmeal in animalfodder and thus also creates a industry in BSR coastal area. There is an ongoing development of technology both for farming as such and meal industry. Policy awareness is growing concerning mussels for recycling nutrients, improve water quality and thus also improve quality of life in coastal regions. There are also increased interest in testing combined maricultural systems, whereby mussels may mitigate negative nutrient effects of fishfarming. In order to meet above challenges and move into real production all pieces of the puzzle have to fall together; Commercial farming need to be proven to be economical viable to attract enterprises, technology have to develop to insure efficient production costs. There is a need of clear understanding of what positive/negative environmental impacts there are at given farming sites. We also need to select optimal sites in terms of economy of mussel production, nutrient uptake, sediments & oxygen depletion, optimize MSP as well as conditions set by EUlegislation (WDF,Natura2000,MSP,MFSD). It´s need of creating a system for allowing payment for the service “nutrient uptake” which will not counteract other incentives schemes aiming for lowering nutrient input to BSR. To get all this working, there is a need of a positive & objective interaction between administrative levels. The mealproduction needs to develop into efficient and secure line as input to fodderindustry. And finally business plans for musselfarmers incl. above factors are needed. The project will fill the gap of bringing all factors together in order to advance to the stage where mussel farming will move from pilot scale to real production.2101Enhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.99The main expected result is to get a healthy market for mussels in BSR via a selected range of full scale musselfarm cases where ALL FACTORS as described above have been worked through and leading the path to REAL IMPLEMENTATION of musselfarming in BSR. These cases, which will be complemented by case stories, will serve as basis for showing “success stories and comprehensive mussel farming guidelines. The guidelines give practical advices for stakeholders on how to proceed with within musselfarming in the future. Thus it will substantially raise the understanding of all stakeholders involved on what kind of factors have to be looked at in order to have a successful mussel farming and their respective role in this. Through BBG institutional capacity of public authorities will increase concerning blue growth and barriers for new entrepreneurs to enter the market of musselfarming will be lowered. Important result are also the list of biological variables to be considered to optimize technical aspects for increasing the musselproduction, and aid the selection of optimal farming sites which will also not interfere with navigation and other activities (MSP). The project will demonstrate optimal production methods of farming at different conditions in BSR and the knowledge will be gained on both private and public level. The replacement with musselmeal will decrease import of fishmeal and other high value protein products. BBG takes the step from earlier pilot-scale activities to commercially viable scale, by directly involving private companies as partners, and by evaluating all activities from the commercial point of view. This leads to better regional economic performance as regional and local actors are able to use new resource efficient and sustainable blue growth patterns in their daily practice.  Further results will be clarified legal procedures, compensationscheme for the ecosystem service provided, harmonised methodology and investigate areas of conflicts for inclusion of farms in MSP, clear social and economical impact and future projections of mussel farming.98218DG MARE strategy for Blue growth & EUSBSR: PA INNO, Nutri & Agro, HA Bioeconomy & Spatial planning: because of the view of BSR eutrophicated areas as resource and not as problem. If we are to reduce nutrient from agriculture, we need new concepts (blue bioeconomy), like musselfarms as bufferzones for fishfarms & coastal agriculture. Phosphourus is a limited nutrient and the recycling of P in the form of musselbased feed will reinforce the sustainability of agriculture. EU2020: BBG aims at removing obstacles for up-scaling musselfarms which is smart, innovation-based sustainable growth incl. rural areas. WFD: In suggestion for new measure program by South Sweden water agency, large mussel farms is suggested. Marine Strategy Framework Directive aim to reach good environmental status of waterbodies. EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND EU–COUNCIL (2013), 1380/2013: BBG reduces administrative burden & make implementation of Union law efficient and responsive to needs of stakeholders. 3740260 BBG will have FOUR MUSSEL CASES (in DE, DK, SE, FI) where all factors important for a commercial viable industry have been worked through; environmental impact, technical conditions, links to fodderindustry, legislation & MSP factors, stakeholder consultation, nutrient payment etc. From the cases a comprehensive businessplan available for future farms will be developed. An additional set of farms will be attached to the project for which guidance will be available and they give input to i.e. environmental data and stakeholder consultation. An important transnational activity is to gather ENVIRONMENTAL DATA such as monitoring of mussel recruitment, growth, nutrients, water quality variables and data on toxic algal blooms. Data is crucial input for establishment of musselfarms and fodderfactory as well as communication with policymakers concerning MSP, legal issues and policies. The aim is to identify and optimize efficient production methods by testing different types of equipment in different regimes in relation to salinity, wind & wave exposure, icecover and density of predators. Further transnational activities are to build a FACTORY for musselmeal, solve the LOGISTIC of bringing mussels from sea to land and ANALYZE musselfeed products. A transnational INVESTIGATION will be carried out concerning marketing perspective, production capacity and advisory tool kit. BBG will develop a COMMON METHODOLOGY for addresing the planning of farms including all perspectives (MSP, natural, economical, legal, socioeconomic...) AND also characterize the variety of EUlaw interpretation. The aim is to have a status description on legislative procedures, gaps and shortages which results in a GUIDE on licensing process, involving stakeholders. Further the BBG will perform an INVENTORY on existing legal ways for COMPENSATION MEASURE in case of ecosystem service as well as possible effects in tourism, employment, regional development and sustainable production. SCENARIOS of possible effects, at various scales, will be presented taking into account climate change projections, global economic directions and environmental policy. There will be INVESTMENTS for musselfarms and musselmeal factory. MAIN OUTPUT will be four case farms all producing mussels for mealproduction. This will result in documented case studies, comprehensive manual for musselfarming in BSR showing good practices and guidelines for how to expand the musselindustry. Local and regional mussel production interest groups will be created where stakeholder communicate and get consultations. SUBMARINER conference on innovation & sustainable uses of marine resources will focus on mussels with interlinkage with other Blue Growth initiatives (BONUS, FP7, CBC etc.) and HELCOM BSAP initiatives for achieving Good Environmental Status as well as Fish Aquacultur activities. Based on the cases input will be modelled to policy papers to relevant national bodies, BSR transnational bodies (i.e. HELCOM, VASAB WG on MSP & EU commission). TARGET GROUPS for environment data gathering are: mussel- & fishfarmers, fodderproducers, ecologists, environmental managers, policymakers, coastal population. Target groups for production of meal are musselfarmers, environmental authorities incl financial bodies responsible for nutrient mitigation and mussel processing industries. For musselmeal-production the targetgroups are entrepreneurs within mealproduction, feed industry, aquaculture industry, and organic farmers blending their own feed. Concerning policy issues the targetgroups are investors, fishfarmers, authorities responsible for aquaculture and environmental protection, authorities responsible for MSP, users of marine areas and regional authorities. 999201Region Östergötland (RÖ) will be lead partner, they are well experienced within transnational projects such as BSR programme. As leader for WP2 "Environment" is Helsinki Uni, suitable due to the academic nature of the WP - gathering & analyze environmental data. Another 3 universities are involved and the data will be gathered at private farms. WP3 “Musselproduction” got a Danish nonprofit org. as leader and partners as county administration boards, municipalities and NGOs to secure a communication between different stakeholder-groups. WP4 “Industrialisation musselfeed” is lead by Kalmar municipality, other involved are the fodderindustry, technical developers of mealprocess, a fishfarm which started a musselfarm for nutrient compensation and want to produce fishfood from mussels. WP5 “Policy issues” is lead by LV inst. of ecology and will incl ministry of SchleswigHolstein which is planning for a IMTA testplant, SUBMARINER network and other institutions skilled within policy issues. Region ÖstergötlandRegion Östergötland0Public expenditureSE232100004001 Östergötland County Council1regional council, etc.SwedenRegion Östergötland 58185Linköpingwww.regionostergotland.se510000ERDF5100002Kalmar kommunKalmar municipality0municipality, etc.9ERDF3SUBMARINER networkSUBMARINER network5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.4ERDF4Helsinki university6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 3ERDF5Latvijas Hidroekoloģijas institūtsLatvian Institute of Ecology6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 5ERDF6Svenska LantbruksuniversitetetSwedish University of agricultural science6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 9ERDF7Hjarnö Havbrug A/SHjarnö Havbrug A/S8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1ERDF8Kurzemes plānošanas reģionsKurzeme Planning Region 1regional council, etc.5ERDF9Instytut Morski w GdańskuMaritime Institute of Gdansk6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 8ERDF10Ministerium für Wirtschaft, Arbeit, Verkehr und TechnologieMinistry of Economic Affairs, Employment, Transport and TechnologySchleswig-Holstein1regional council, etc.4ERDF11Tartu ÜlikoolUniversity of Tartu6university faculty, college, research institution, RTD (Research and Technological Development) facility, research cluster, etc. 2ERDF12Musselfeed ABMusselfeed AB8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees9ERDF13Ålands landskapsregeringÅland government2ministry, etc.3ERDF14Smart Farm ASSmart Farm AS8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees7NORWAY15Länsstyrelsen ÖstergötlandCounty administration board of Östergötland1regional council, etc.9ERDF16Borgholms kommunMunicipality of Borgholm0municipality, etc.9ERDF17Coastal research & managementCoastal research & management8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees4ERDF18Orbicon A/SOrbicon A/S8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1ERDF19Länsstyrelsen KalmarCounty Administration board in Kalmar1regional council, etc.9ERDF20EUCC-D Die Küsten Union DeutschlandEUCC-D The Coastal Union Germany5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.4ERDF21Malmö kommunMunicipality of Malmö0municipality, etc.9ERDF22AgroTech A/SAgroTech A/S8micro, small, medium enterprises with less than 250 employees1ERDF23Vattenbrukscentrum ÖstAquaculture Center East5international organisation, trade union, foundation, charity, voluntary association, club, etc.9ERDF12005100005100003553309800
1Baltic Blue Growth - Inititation of full scale mussel farming in the Baltic seaBaltic Blue Growth2. Efficient management of natural resources2.4 Resource-efficient blue growthTo advance sustainable and resource-efficient blue growth based on increased capacity of public authorities and practitioners within the blue economy sectorsEnhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.36728272Be genereal! Blue mussel, Baltic conditions, previous projects, now full scale -> commercial, environmental, legal, MSP issues to clear. AND to support EUSBSR ets. BSR=Baltic Sea Region BBG= Baltic Blue Growth MSP=maritime spatial planningFull scale mussel farm to counteract eutrophication, resource in fodder industry The main objective is to harvest nutrients from the Baltic to counteract eutrophication and to use mussels as resource in the fodder industry. This will build up capacity concerning blue growth and musselfarming among private and public sector. The service the mussels provide by counteracting eutrophication is needed both on a national state level but it could also allow a fish farmer to expand (IMTA). 2485152.4 Resource-efficient blue growthUltimately the challenge is to get involved stakeholders to turn the wheel of musselfarming into success, ie. technology provider,musselfarmer,licensing authorities,fodder industry,fishfarmers. The challenge is to get all to work together, to develop the mussel farming technique to BSR conditions and to get a musselmeal industry. The approach is to develop a integrated territorial industrial production of Bluemussels and establish commercially viable production of fodder. To achieve this legislation, policies and socioeconomic perspectives have to be considered and cooperate with policymakers on regional level. Many musselinitiatives have been completed at experimental level (Aquabest, Baltic EcoMussel, Submariner) These showed that mussels recycle nutrients and are suitable for replacing fishmeal in animalfodder and thus also creates a industry in BSR coastal area. There is an ongoing development of technology both for farming as such and meal industry. Policy awareness is growing concerning mussels for recycling nutrients, improve water quality and thus also improve quality of life in coastal regions. There are also increased interest in testing combined maricultural systems, whereby mussels may mitigate negative nutrient effects of fishfarming. In order to meet above challenges and move into real production all pieces of the puzzle have to fall together; Commercial farming need to be proven to be economical viable to attract enterprises, technology have to develop to insure efficient production costs. There is a need of clear understanding of what positive/negative environmental impacts there are at given farming sites. We also need to select optimal sites in terms of economy of mussel production, nutrient uptake, sediments & oxygen depletion, optimize MSP as well as conditions set by EUlegislation (WDF,Natura2000,MSP,MFSD). It´s need of creating a system for allowing payment for the service “nutrient uptake” which will not counteract other incentives schemes aiming for lowering nutrient input to BSR. To get all this working, there is a need of a positive & objective interaction between administrative levels. The mealproduction needs to develop into efficient and secure line as input to fodderindustry. And finally business plans for musselfarmers incl. above factors are needed. The project will fill the gap of bringing all factors together in order to advance to the stage where mussel farming will move from pilot scale to real production.2101Enhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.99The main expected result is to get a healthy market for mussels in BSR via a selected range of full scale musselfarm cases where ALL FACTORS as described above have been worked through and leading the path to REAL IMPLEMENTATION of musselfarming in BSR. These cases, which will be complemented by case stories, will serve as basis for showing “success stories and comprehensive mussel farming guidelines. The guidelines give practical advices for stakeholders on how to proceed with within musselfarming in the future. Thus it will substantially raise the understanding of all stakeholders involved on what kind of factors have to be looked at in order to have a successful mussel farming and their respective role in this. Through BBG institutional capacity of public authorities will increase concerning blue growth and barriers for new entrepreneurs to enter the market of musselfarming will be lowered. Important result are also the list of biological variables to be considered to optimize technical aspects for increasing the musselproduction, and aid the selection of optimal farming sites which will also not interfere with navigation and other activities (MSP). The project will demonstrate optimal production methods of farming at different conditions in BSR and the knowledge will be gained on both private and public level. The replacement with musselmeal will decrease import of fishmeal and other high value protein products. BBG takes the step from earlier pilot-scale activities to commercially viable scale, by directly involving private companies as partners, and by evaluating all activities from the commercial point of view. This leads to better regional economic performance as regional and local actors are able to use new resource efficient and sustainable blue growth patterns in their daily practice.  Further results will be clarified legal procedures, compensationscheme for the ecosystem service provided, harmonised methodology and investigate areas of conflicts for inclusion of farms in MSP, clear social and economical impact and future projections of mussel farming.100040001200Public expenditure2312005004469868
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	Project name: Baltic Blue Growth - Inititation of full scale mussel farming in the Baltic sea
	Please select the relevant Programme priority.: 2. Efficient management of natural resources
	Programme specific objective: 2.4 Resource-efficient blue growth
	Programme specific objective - part 2: To advance sustainable and resource-efficient blue growth based on increased capacity of public authorities and practitioners within the blue economy sectors
	results: Enhanced capacity of public authorities, enterprises and NGOs within the blue economy sectors to advance resource-efficient and sustainable blue growth.
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	Project summary: The objective of Baltic Blue Growth (BBG) is to remove nutrients from the Baltic Sea Region (BSR) by farming and harvesting bluemussels. This may be a standalone measure to counteract eutrophication and can also be used in symbiosis with fishfarms (IMTA). The mussels themselves can be used in the fodder industry and replace i.e. imported fish- and soybean meal. Previous projects have shown that mussel farming in the Baltic Sea is feasible and beneficial to the environment. This project aims to proceed from pilot stage to real cases and build up an awareness and capacity concerning blue growth and mussel farming among the private and public sector. The project will focus on four cases where environmental, legal, commercial and maritime spatial planning (MSP) issues are clarified. The partners cover the essential target groups needed for such a wide range of interest- and competence areas such as mussel farmers, feed industry, authorities, research organisations and commercial partners. 
	objective2: 2.4 Resource-efficient blue growth
	Project results: The main expected result is to get a healthy market for mussels from the BSR via a selected range of full scale mussel farm cases where ALL FACTORS as described above have been worked through and lead the path into REAL IMPLEMENTATION of mussel farming in the BSR. The case studies, will serve as a basis for showing success stories and form comprehensive mussel farming guidelines and businessplans. These documents give practical guidance for all stakeholders involved and increase their understanding about the factors that have to be considered and their respective role in order to successfully farm mussels. Consequently BBG will substantially raise the understanding of all stakeholders involved. By increasing the institutional capacity of both public authorities and private, barriers for new entrepreneurs to enter the market of mussel farming will be lowered. This in turn will increase blue growth. The list of biological variables to be considered to optimize technical aspects for increasing the mussel production are also important results, and these will aid in selection of optimal farming sites. The project will demonstrate efficient production methods of farming under different conditions in the BSR and knowledge will be gained on both private and public levels. The replacement of fish- and soybean meal with mussel meal will decrease the import of these and other high value protein products. BBG takes the step from earlier pilot-scale activities to commercially viable scale, by directly involving private companies as partners, and by evaluating all activities from the commercial point of view. By creating a BSR wide network of commercial mussel farms, security of supply can be assured and thus open new markets for the mussels themselves. Furthermore BBG will lead to clear guidelines and procedures on legal conditions for mussel farms in the BSR; open policy options on how to compensate farmers for the ecosystem service provided; socioeconomic impacts and projections of mussel farming and harmonized methodologies on how to find optimal sites, coordinate interests with other sea users and allocate respective mussel farm areas within MSP.
	Compliance with policies and strategies: The BBG has received EUSBSR flagship project status under PA Nutri, as musselfarms for nutrient uptake are suggested as a new measure by South Sweden water agency (WFD) and are therefore seen to contribute to HELCOM BSAP and the aim to reach good environmental status (GES/MFSD). It also supports PA Agro, HA Bioeconomy & Spatial planning as mussel farms enable more sustainable fish farming & coastal agriculture. They do not only act as buffer zones, but also recycles phosphorus (P) in form of musselbased fodder. Musselfarming is therefore an essential part of the DG MARE initiative to foster Blue Growth within the BSR (and thus the EUSBSR Action Plan) through new bioeconomy concepts. EU2020: BBG aims at removing obstacles for up-scaling musselfarms which is smart, innovation-based sustainable growth in rural areas. EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND EU–COUNCIL (2013), 1380/2013: BBG reduces administrative burden & make implementation of Union law efficient and responsive to needs of stakeholders.
	Planned project activities and their main outputs: BBG will have 4 MUSSEL CASES (DE, DK, SE, FI) where all factors important for a commercial viable industry will be worked through in direct involvement with stakeholders concerned; environmental impact, technical conditions, fodderindustry, legislation, MSP, nutrient payment etc. For this purpose local and regional mussel production interestgroups will be created where stakeholders communicate, get consultations and develop necessary joint solutions. From the cases, comprehensive business plans and guidelines will be developed to facilitate future development of the musselindustry. An additional set of farms will be attached to the project for which guidance will be available and they give input to environmental data and stakeholder consultation. An important transnational activity is to gather ENVIRONMENTAL DATA via monitoring of mussel recruitment, growth, nutrients, water and benthic quality variables and toxicity of algal blooms. Data input is crucial for establishment of musselfarms and fodderfactories as well as communication with policymakers concerning MSP, legal issues and policies. The aim is to identify and optimize efficient production methods by testing different equipment in different regimes in relation to salinity, wind and wave exposure, ice cover and density of predators. Further transnational activities are to build a FACTORY for musselmeal, solve the LOGISTICS of bringing mussels from sea to factory, create a network of producers to have a secure mass of MUSSELS as an input to the fodderindustry and ANALYZING musselfeed products. BBG will develop a COMMON METHODOLOGY for addressing the planning of farms including all perspectives (MSP, natural, economical, legal, socioeconomic etc.) and also characterize the variety of laws and their interpretation. The aim is to have a status description on legislative procedures, gaps and shortages which results in a GUIDE on the licensing process, involving stakeholders. BBG will perform an INVENTORY on existing legal ways for COMPENSATION MEASURES for the ecosystem service provided as well as possible effects on tourism, employment, regional development and sustainable production. SCENARIOS of possible effects will be presented taking into account climate change projections, global economic directions and environmental policy. There will be INVESTMENTS for 1 mealfactory and 2 focus farms, 2 of the farms do already exist. External funding could generate expansion but is not needed to reach the aim of BBG. The MAIN OUTPUTS will be 4 fully operational farms in different BSR-countries. This will result in documented casestudies, comprehensive manual for mussels in BSR showing good practices and guidelines for how to expand the musselindustry. To disseminate results the IN, fact sheets and longer reports will be used as well as SUBMARINER conference with interlinkage with other BlueGrowth initiatives (BONUS, Horizon2020, CBC), HELCOM BSAP initiatives for achieving GES as well as Fish Aquaculture activities. Based on cases, input will be modelled to policy papers to relevant national and transnational bodies (i.e. HELCOM, VASAB WG on MSP and EU commission). KEY TARGET GROUPS are: mussel- and fishfarmers, aquaculture & musselprocessing industries, fodder producers, organic farmers blending their own feed, investors, coastal population, policymakers & authorities including financial bodies responsible for environmental protection, nutrient mitigation, aquaculture & MSP  and regional authorities. In the project we plan for a future annual harvest of AT LEAST 4000ton mussels, which is equivalent to 48ton N and 3,2ton P. 1kg mussels can return 0,85–1,2g N and 0.06-0.08g P. The project goal is to make musselfarming a viable business; if this is reached we could expect more private actors to follow due to market forces. Additionally if this is considered as a method for reducing nutrient load and eutrophication symptoms within WDF it will lead to considerable harvests of nutrients.
	Composition of the partnership in the first step: The partners are chosen to cover the complex and wide range of project activities; all from entrepreneurs harvesting and processing mussels to researchers analyzing data, authorities and policymakers. Region Östergötland will be the lead partner and is well experienced within transnational projects such as BSR program. Helsinki University is a suitable leader for WP2 "Environment" due to the academic nature of the WP which mainly concerns gathering and analysis of environmental data. WP3 “Mussel production” has a Danish cluster organization as leader and partners such as water authorities, entrepreneurs and municipalities to secure the communication between different stakeholders. WP4 “Industrialisation of musselfeed” is led by Kalmar municipality, other involved are the fodderindustry, technical developers of the meal process, and a fishfarm which started a mussel farm for nutrient compensation and want to produce fishfood from mussels. WP5 “Policy issues” is led by Latvian Institute of Aquatic Ecology and will include the ministry of SchleswigHolstein, which is planning for an IMTA test plant, the SUBMARINER network and other institutions skilled within policy issues.
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	Partner and/or associated organisations to be added in the second step: To manage to go from theory to practice, this project got several private organisations as ASSOCIATED PARTNERS for implementing research results and building up a musselindustry; Guldfågel AB is a supplier for broilers, interested in a fodder including musselmeal. Abyss AB is developers of underwater robots and capable of developing a system for harvesting mussels under water. Private musselfarmers from Denmark, Germany and Sweden are interested to gain from the project´s result and also be a part of the stakeholder discussion and give data input. Linnaeus University takes part in the project due to their special competence in algal toxins and animal health.  Kalmar Lantmän is an association owned by local farmers, which blend fodder for hen, pig, broilers etc. They are interested in musselmeal as ingredient in their future fodder. Malmö municipality got a musselfarm for compensating eutrophication and interested to take part in stakeholder discussions. The BBG project will probably apply for two extension years. The biological cycle of mussels make harvest possible two years after launching the farm. Considering this the extension years would help settling a mussel market in BSR. 
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